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fi Th-- i citi;-.in- s of Maui aro tt bi compliinuntetl on their choica
of u committee to represent Maui in the matter of securing exhib-

its for I iio Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The chairman of the
oniinii'eo, Ihm. A. N. Kop.iik ii U quite competent to represent
a. interests of tlie planters, anil will be able to secure from thorn

ftbuiuLrit material and the necessary financial aid to properly
advei Use our sugar industry. The selection of Mr, D. D. Bald-

win was a very happy one, and through him our educational ad-

vancement and cognate matters Will be iriveu duo prominence.
As a representative of cur minor industries, Mr. Ii. C. Searle is
ju-- t the nnin needed. On him will fall the heaviest task, however
ii lli'irmi'.'-i- i and satisfactory performance of which will be of more
fitv.r.tie.l benefit U ManJ than any other feature of the exhibition.
Ait;.iA;yii the Exhibition does not take place till WO, still the

cannot began work too soon in tlie matter of formulate-

s;' the outlines of their work.

4 All of the great railroad lines of the United States are more

than willing to aid any movement initiated on the Islands to attract
tourist travel, and they are in position to render valuable aid in
this direction But the tirst impulse toward organize! effort must
begin here. The meeting of tlie people of the Islands at the Hono-

lulu fair in July would be a, most suitable time for a convention
of those interested to be held. Such a convention' could organ'ze a
permanent bureau for the purpose of taking all necessary and
proper steps to advertise the attractive features of the Islands,
Circulate printed mat;er, and work up a tide of tourist travel.
The good results of such a move would mean inestimable benefit to
ho Islands. The Honolulu newspapers and hotel men' should ar-fan- g

for the convention.

Kfiin,-.- ' .Tnrvtnpsrj nrr." hpinrr rrnllod i nto le.'iviti!? the Islands for
6aliforuia, where they are promised work at frl.QQ per day in the
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has sustained the lower court in
case, a p'arddu Trbia 'ffdvernw

orchards and vineyards. To begin with the fruit season in Califor-

nia is relatively a short one, and in the second place raw hands
cannot command ".00 per day. Labor always will be unsatis-
factory in California, for the reason that labor there is too 'desul-
tory. There is a rush to ni crops in the winter, and another
rush to harvest the crops in the summer, with long vacatious of
enforced idleness in the spring and autumti. While some Japanese
may be fooled into going to California',' still the messages which t

send back .will put a sudden quietus to their further exodus, to the
coast.

e ft

f2 There is no minor question of s much importance to native
Hawaiians as a simple and wisely arranged system of land registry.
ICuleanis of taro land are generally very small tracts, but ex-

tremely valuable, and the laws and methods of descent of titles to
these small tracts are at present so lax that much confusion will
eventually result, if ihe mattter is no wisely handled by thi legis-l'atui-- e.

Administration of the estates of decedents, according Jo
English and American courts, is too expensive, and probate courts
should be given jurisdiction to settle the title of the land on the
proper heirs and' issue certificates therefor, in an' inexpensive
manner.

O 9 S

Another minor industry of much importance to the Islands is
Ltie proposed cultivation of vanilla bean. The cheapest grade of
t'hese sell for sfC!00, and the best grade for 20 per pound. Ex-

perimental vines in Honolulu are loaded with fruit, and the indica-
tions ar3 that many parts of tlie Islands are perfectly adapted to
the cultivation of the vanilla bean. An acre of theso beans, even
of medium quality, would be worth far more than an acre of catie
aud"th'?y will doubtless beci r.no on irftporrant article of export" in
the near future.

4 il O

The disturbances in China are assuming a new and more dan;
gerous pliasj. The present reigning dynasty are regarded
sbuie cause by Southern China' as usurpers, and a general move
ment is organizing either to drive them from the throne, or to seg-
regate Southern China completely and establish a kingdom of
China proper, exclusive of Chiua-Tartary- . This is a movement in
which foreign troops need not be called for, but its seriously
thieutens tuj disruption of China.

0

The accident on the pa'i this week w hereby life was endangered,
is very suggestive of a serious need.' There should be a protective
veiling placed along the inakai side of the road at all the danger-
ous p Lie os. Upright posts with a 2x1 rail on the top, say four feet
high, and pus.sibly a'lxb' board below weald not be expensive, and
woull m ike the road comparatively safe. At present the road is
very dauyorous for unruly teams.

o

fl Thoiu uus never been a nobler' oi grander page 'of lii.tory
written luau that which records the establishment of Cuba as an

republic by tho people of the United States. It was
uu ulivdflsia iind disinterested act which cost us much blood and
treasure, but it was a noble use of our strength. 'When tho Filip-
inos uro ready for self government, they too, ' will receive a like
boon at oi: i' Lauds.
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July Ath find

First KACfi.
Onehumlml viii-1- ; dash, amateur.' ;

first prize $2.".(M).seciiiil nriz? flO.

AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Host two in tlirr-p- , for- Hawaiian
breJ, purse f30.

Third: I'OXY 1UJNN1NG HACK.
I;ilfiiul (lasli.frco for all, 14 hand

end under, purse $";!.

Fourth NNING TIA CE.
O:io mile dasli, tree for a!. purso

FiTih: PONY RUNNING RACE.
Half mile .lash, fro - fur nil, W.
hands and under, purse ,"(.

f
Sixth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats; best two ia tlire.', froo
for nil, purse

Scvontlii-RUNNr- NG RACE
Tliri-e-foiut- mile dash, free for
all, purse ".".

Eiirhth: MUf.E KACE.
Half mile dash, free for i;H, purse

.")(.

Ninth: CORINTHIAN RACE.
One mite dash, Mcmbfrs to ride,
prize $40 medal.

ASSOCIATION

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETINGS

Races July

Program subject to change
Entries close June 27lh, for July races, and Aug. 3th for August

races, with the Secretary, opposite Wailuku Depot.
Per order

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
D.-L- . MEYER,'

Secretary Maui Racing Association.

EAST MAUI.

(Continued from last week.)

In those days varshSps' calling at.

the Islands would drop anchor at
Makena, and alloflicers were invited
to Uiupalakua, where the Captain
would hold ''open- hotisfo" for a week
at a .time; invitations were sent
broadcast throughout the island to
attend a ball or series of bails given
in honor of the navid officers. It b
needless to say that he was many
times imposed upon. Yet at all times
his house was open and the entertain-r.cti- t

was lavish.
..'1 not her old pioneer and whaler

was Captain Hebron, whoso home
was at Grove ranch. The Captain
was a thorough seaman, ur.d it was
his (leet of inter-islan- d schooners
which had the passenger traliie as
well as a large portion cf the tran-

sporting of lreiyht.
In the fifties a flour mill was built

in Wailuku, opposite the native
church, and t lie re converted the
wheat grown in Eula and Mal.awao
into flour tp provide for l he gold
seekers of California. At this time
Maui provided as well as potatoes and
other vegetables a:ul beef tor the
"Golden West." The mill was con-

tinued in active, profitable operation
up to it o time California was in a
position t.o raise her own wheat,
when operations were suspended, r.s
the distance to compete was too great.

Messrs. Savers and Uoardaian,
two more ''old-times,- " the f inner a
yenei u: i'erehr.i.t and the latter a
capitalist, made their homes in

Their lands adjoined each
oiher, and while both were heraVts
they found companionship in' each
oil until one fatal d:iy some dif-

ference arose ever the dividing fence,
and for years they were stranngers,
even carrying this hatred to the
grave.

Laic ia is.iii S. T.' Alexander i

ho, ne from college ui.d
tin; iju,i!i;..::!r:iv:;t of Wai-he-

v. Idol-- . :.t ti.al time vius an ii:de-jici.i'.e-

plaiilatiuii. 1'coui t! ere .Vir.

Aa.xuiidcr we;-- t to Jl.ii!u, but. at
the sr.auu time with II. P. Liuldwir.
terled what is now l'aia. under the

naireof Alexeiider & Uuldvin. These
two are the senior partners ef the
comiruioii firm of Alexander tV llald-B'- h

f fan Fraiici.seo an.l Honolulu,
although at that iirne thg'r'rrrir name

j haDoJOhriection'' vyitii th'a- present

Kaces Aug. ii en
First:---TROTTI- AND FACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, bc- -t three in five, free
for all, purse $1011.

RACE.
One mlL- - dash. Hawaiian bivd,
purse $101.

Third : UU NNING R AC F..

mile dash, free for
all, purse ?i00.

Fourth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two in three,
Hawaiian bred, purse $2."0.

Fifth:--.RUNNIN- G RACE. .

One mile da-.h- , free for all; purse
3)0.

Sixth: POLO PONY RACE.
Half mile dash. Polo players to
ride, purse $ .".
All races l.- be run or trotted un-

der the rules of the California Jorli'.--

Club and the National Trotting Asso-
ciation.

All riders and drivers to appear hi
colors.

At leivsfi four to enter and three to
start,

All horse's are e::ppc.t to start un-

less withdrawn by !) o'clock a. m. on
the day previous to the race.

General admission, 50 cents.
Grand stand, manka side, $1.00,
makai side, 50 cent:;.
Quarter Stretch Badges, S2.50.
llids for the Refreshment Stand

privilege will be received by the
Secretarv,

bpenccr Hros.. who had what was
considered one of the larger plantat-
ions! were turning out 300 tons of
sugar per year, and the total ci op
o the islands was 15, OIK) tons, which
in 1S73 was increased to 17,000V Re-

ciprocity,' which occurred at this time,
helped the growing sugar industry,
but it was claimed by the planters
that the limit of production under
these favorable conditions would not
exceed 50,000 tons.

Wailuku, which is the principal
town of East ilaui, is admirably situ-
ated on the East slope of West Maui
Mountains and unsurpassed view of
the sea and H'aleiikala on one niile,
and tho famous valley of Iao on the
other. Wailuku, on account oi its
situation', could well be called the
'Guardian of' lao." It practically
commenced to build aud assume the.'
proportions of a good sized town in
18GI 2, when, on account of a heavy
.drought throughout tho island, peo-
ple moved from Makawtxvand Grove
Ranch to Waiiiee and Wailuku, where
water was plentiful. At this lime
Wailuku has three separate and dis-

tinct plantations w'ahr.r' the town
boundaries: Waiiuk'n Plantation, .an-

other conducted by Hall and Adams
and another by E. Later
they were submerged into Wailuku
Plantation, and Waiiiee and Waikapu
taken in still later.

Wailiiku's chief industry, aside from
fciiyar- - was the production of taro
and it is fair to presume that Wai-
luku and Waiiiee produce twieo the
amount of taro of any other uitiriet
cf'iike size, unless it is that of Wai-pi- o

on Hawaii. It is hero that the
taro is rawed which makes the a,

or taro flour, used so exten-
sively in the Hast in the uurseries
and hospitals. A !arge vanetv of
vegetables, mostly for home con-

sumption, aro raised ia the lower
lamis ci iao. lomer point winch
is favorab'e to' Wailuku is its central
location, from which tho sight seer
as well i'S the buhiuess i lati can reach
nil parts of tho is.'ai.d. Li it
ranked ns to ljoeohilu.

la ISJOhXa.a shipped tons
of raw 8iigiir, wl.ieii was taUen from
ten plantations. The Hawaiian Cum
nie.rcial and Sugar Company jj. !.ext
to the great Eiva planialio.i, ef Oa-h-

in point of production.

T. Eu.rlem has secured a compe-
tent baker and ,past rymau frtpi Hon-loulu- ,

r.yl ' tcri'itfg out gocd bre((
FothingJ)e t the drugjtO; jvnd photo
jjraph fal!'.-),"lu.'h1i'- u(ir.
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ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAnr-MTE- AND CONTRACTOR

Plans and Estimates
Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. ' Wailuku.

. E. LAMAR S CO.

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

WeMs, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR.,

Mem. Tecu SdCPai;. Coast.
MA. NAG bit

Wailuku, AA i VI 1

J.
Sign Patntinj House Paint
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages aud bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

SHOP IN OLD J. II. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

..-- &. MARKET STREETS

WAILUKU, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpontor at Kllid.)

Has located atVailuku. Building
Contracts taken in.all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand. Nx

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULOI

IVIPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER 4

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

(Wilder S; S, Co.

Terminals nt AVailuku,
Rpreckelsvillo and
Puia; . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kalei Nani

-- jj;eic '' i1100II
Wm. WHITE, Pkop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

, Prlmo, Seattle & Dudvvclser

ICE COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

T. B. LYONS, I'kop.

Ice Gold Beer
ALWAYS (IN HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors y
I'rloio ami tieattle Ueer

Mauket St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Hnoinrlnnn
I

At fin
Hill (11 11

Opposite Wailvku, Depot

Wholesale Si Ilctaii Liquor Dealers

AGEMTS P-O-

Sclilltz n-j- Hint mndo Milwaukee fumoua,
Anhcuspr Busch & .lolin Wlrluuil Nuw .

O. P. S. llourbon, Jlyv & Sour-mash- .

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & ('ape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's puro malt ft Twqed'K pure malt Whiskey .

Spruonoc-Siauky'- s ruuious0.1''.C.& Ken.fnvorite
Celebratud John Dewar & D.C.L. Scotch WhlskJ
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuelilp
Palm Troo, & Pala Hoom Gin.
Heunessy's Ilruudy & Australian Boomerang
Kohler & Van DurgeiiH wiuo & tho famous Ingio
noolt wlnua, O. H. Mumm & Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCasn Pbopbietor

Choice Braincisa
Of

America 8 Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine--Ic- e

Cold Drinks;

Lahaina, Maui T. H;

Famous iktlett Water

xThe pest Medical aiid Table
Water in the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Dartlett Springs, Lake Coun- -

ij, iui., witnout exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been elfeeted by this

i jvater.

DRINK IT ATHOM
LOVEtJOY & CO.V
Sole Distrib'njors for the Territory of Hawaii

Cornor 'M . nnd Main R ' .- huu 'AUAU UU.

..Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Unc!? Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal'
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Furs Eye Whiskey
Long Life Whjskcy ; f
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne I

J F Cutter's Whiskey
MdHQt AXhandbn White Seal Cham

pagnes ., i j .

Manager

ft - "


